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美国信托法对受托人的权利、义务和责任作了全面的规定。本文通过介绍美


















































Trustee’s rights, duties and liabilities are comprehensively stipulated in American 
trust laws. In this thesis, the author introduces to people the provisoins in American 
trust laws about the trustee’s compensation liability for breach of trust.[American trust 
laws here refer to as follows: Restatement of the Law, Second, Trusts (1959),The 
Uniform Prudent Investor Act(1994)and Uniform Trust Code(2005)].Besides that, the 
author analyses the difference between the American trust laws and their Chinese 
counterparts and gives his opinions on how to make Chinese trust laws more 
practical .  
Besides Introduction and Conclusion, the thesis consists of four chapters. 
In Chapter One ,the author introduces the definition of trustee’s compensation 
liability in American trust laws and expounds the basis of the liability, i.e. trustee’s 
duties in trust laws, by analysing relevant provisions. The duties include Duty to Keep 
Trust Property Separate, Duty to Exercise Reasonable Care and Skill, Duty of Royalty, 
Duty with Respect to Delegation and Duty to Administer the Trust. 
Chapter Two deals with the nature of the trustee’s compensation liability for 
breach of trust. The liability is attributed by trustee’s fault at managing the property 
and it’s stiputated to make good the loss of property.  
In Chapter Three ,the author gives an introduction of the assumption of the 
compensation liability and its exculpatory provisions. The author introduces the scope, 
the valuation of the amount and the undertaking of trustee’s compensation liability in 
different circumstances in the first part.In the second part, the author explains in 
details  some of the exculpatory provisions in American trust laws as follows: 
Consent of Beneficiary, Discharge of Liability by Release or Contract, Discharge of 
Liability by Subsequent Affirmance, Laches of the Beneficiary, Discharge by Decree 
of the Court and Trustee's Discharge in Bankruptcy. 
In Chapter Four, the author analyses the difference between the provisions about 
trustee’s compensation liability in American trust laws and those in their Chinese 
couterparts and gives his opinions on the improvement of Chinese trust laws. 
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① 张淳．试论信托受托人违反信托的赔偿责任[J]．华东政法学院学报，2005，（5）：17． 














第一章   赔偿责任的法律内涵及产生基础  
  3
益人负有管理信托的义务。”同时，根据该重述第 164 条之评论 B：Duty though 
service gratuitous，意即即使受托人是无偿的，他也对信托负有义务。另外，该法


















































灵活显示出巨大的适应性。到 20 世纪 40 年代，多数州已不再限定受托人的投资
种类，转而要求遵循“谨慎投资人规则”，这也是美国对信托法发展所作出的贡献。 

















                                                        
① BOGERT ,GEORGE GLEASON.Law of Trust(6)[M].New York：the Foundation Press，1991.333. 









































                                                        
① 1994 年美国《统一谨慎投资人法》第 2 条第 1 款. 
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